
CANADIAN DHUGGIST.

ilied is so apprent as to lueed Ilw .oins
mont. Ve cannsssot expect the Couicil to
attend closely to the latter umsatter unless
wu aie willing to support tihei. They
aie doubtless villinsg to put tii law' ii
isotiosn wiere there is a reasonlable hope
of sustainsing at case, but can Jaivo very
little dire to go to the enlorsmous ex-
pen5so nlecessatly to prosecnte uisutpport
ed actions before local magistrates, whso,
too fr'egnsenstly, are onliy too villing to
give tihe defendant amy ciaince which miaiy
oflfer to esc'ape the penalty because they
ae acqainted witi iii, land are ilnore
alixious to licip a kiowns personI tiis a
strans.ger. E.ven if these .msatters were
Iot of suillicient importansce to warrant an
attemdance, Lie consideration of how we
ci best aid in the coing issle of the
Uritishi Pharmacoia shou ld brinsg us
together.

sese are sthe grounsds upon whicl we
live askzeld the glustion, "iWill We ieet
ansd, if tie reasonls do iot appeal to otiers
ais Liey do to us, we cansiot ielp it, and
cani oily feel tiat, we aie doing ours duty
isi drawinssg atteition to themi.

Opinions Solicitod.

Tie dsug jourials, Amer1ican an Cain-
Itdians, iave very fully xpressed tLii
selves regarding tihe prosp'etive edition of
an Li perial>Pharmacopæa, anId we, in do.
ing so, ha've doubtiess taken a vi'ew whiichà
evei Canadins druggists as a body may not
coincur ini. JIlowever tiat msay be, We
believe that a eaidid expression of opin-
ion froi pharmnacists whmo iave no con-
nlectionis wilth tise editing ori publisinsg of
drug journeals would be likely to more
fully represent, the gensera feeling ils the
iatter tai We can expss it ; nid, as

our coulnni555s are at all times open to our-
confreres for tise discussion of matters of
imsutual xîterest to us, we sow invite tise
fullest expression tihereoi.

Witih tie oblject of concentrating opin-
ions, We would asel that. those who lmay
not desire to write up thseisr vien s fully,
wQould ansswer' accosrd'ing to tIe views they
liold the following interogativ'questions,
and iail theit to ns eitiser by letter os
post card at tieir almisiest coln velnience.
Tie anser only, atttcied to tLhe sumsîsber
of the question is ail tsat is necessary.

1. Would an perial harmacopæia
as outlinsed hy Prof. Attiield, an.1swer thLs
nseCds of Canasdian pharmsaists !

2. Wisat additionai kinds of prepara.
tions would you le to se -added those
now autlthorized by the 11. p, !

3. Would you like to lave the mssetric
systemsi amade olliciatl, as weIl as the weigits
asnd msseaîsures ssow used I

4. Aro yon ins fa1vor of us indepenldent
Canadians Pharmsîsacop."a 1

5. Arc you willing to have your name
publisied supporting your views 1

Wo will be pleased to receive replies
froi ansy paîrt of the Dominion :md to
publisis thess to isdicate the geneal sien-
timent regardinsg na issatter of so musîci
practicail importa'nce to the drug 'trade.
.Kiudly evinlce your interest,

Drug Clorks' Column.

est mso1nths wu asked tihat any drug
clerics in Cunadai, so desiring, should send
lis ticir linaues aIndi iddre.sses and snes
of parties with whosm emssployed, for r'egis.
tration .mid publicattion.

We huve received a susmber of replies
tV tis annoneint tid next munth
wili publisI a list of those received. It
is ioped tisat ai drug clerks ils CanssadiL
wil l tvatil thsemssselves of this oler, whici
must prove of iutuail advantage to clerks
antid eiployers.

A. P. A. Mooting.

T'ispsîsms ortaio C'ommîsittee of îlho Amserican I
Pharsîmmi;cestiili Á'oeinttion1. i

Nuw' 'os k, J uly 12th, l1) 1.
'o //,; Editor C. ADN DUUs-r :

Tiomas . i lain, Chairman of the Cois.
mllittee, having rsigied, President Patchî
imIss appointed in his stead as Chairman,
Causwell A. 3àltyo, 37 College Place, New
York City. Tie Connussittee is aetively
engagedi in per'fectinig their arrangements
sas regards reates. A uîniforms rate of 1;\
fares hias beesn promssised froms msost sec.
tions and will probably be gransted froi
ail over, the United States. To obtain
adi.ntags of thsesss rates iL will bu nleces.
sasy for persons attending the uecting to
pay full fasre going aid obtaini a receipt
for the ticket at the full rate fron the
ticket oilice aIt wihici it is pur'clased oni
as association certiticate. This receipt,
wien cositersigned by the Secretary of
the Association at the mlseeting, wili es-
able the delegate to purciase a returin
trip ticket foi' onsethsird the regulasr raite.
.in Somle sections it muay Iappen tsat the
regular summer excursion rate will be less
tiai 1. fares, in whlichi case ti delegates
wvill pi:obalîy be advisedi by the local
menibers of tiss- Transportation Consnittee
to prii'ciase regular excursion tickets.
Details of the arrangements have isot yet
becn cosinpleted but will sooni be publisied.

Tie iame.; of the Cosnmittce are as fol-
lowé .Caswell A. Mayo, 37 College
Place, New York City ; Ilarry Sharp,
Atiansta, Gas.; S. A. 1). Sheppard, oston,
3iass.; A. E. EbertL, Cihicugo, 1II; W. J.
3M. oroCinicinnati, Ohio ; ChresM.

'ord, Denver, Col.; A. K. Finlay, New
Orleais. LaM. 1. WV. Alexaniider, St.
Louis, Mo.; Wmss. JI. Sear'by, Sain Fran.
cisco, Cal.

Yours very truly,
C'sw.s A. Mayo,

Chlairimai.

An Explosion.

At Lhe Therapeutical Society of Paîris,
31. Creqluy cilied atteition to the follow-
ing accidenit which lie lad h:ud. As a
dentifrice hie l:d to dispense :-

Plotaissiumii chlorate ..... 5 ranms
lloraix . .... ........... 1 "u

glagne.si .. .......... 10

Oil Qi pelpperm»int ..... .Ilros
Ps'ehi.isrm .. ............ 5 n

The phsarumcist mixed the ciloraute of

potashi and tse sac.charins togetiier in sa
smsortar, of il things. lie wsas siaved the
trouble of finisiinig the prescription, how-
ever, for a violent explosion resulted nid
he was baudly burnlt. Tise greaut iiispru-
denco in -ubbinsg violently togethser as 10
petr cent. muixturo of saicini'iîs witih
psotassiumns cilorate is self evideist, ansid
las, uifosrtuiiately, been siowns bfore l'y
English chemsists with tho saiie inevitatble
resuit.

Rapid Proparation of Morcuriai
Ointment.

Georges lBagle, in the Jourmil de Phar-
nmei' d'i neers, recommends the following

process
Puast isto tie mortair 100 parts of ans

already prepared oinitmisent, aid aidd 500
paits of mssercury. Triturate sapidly, aisd
while doing so pour over the mixture 50
pasts sulpiusrie ether. Continue the trit
uration aid in a few moments tie mier-
cury will be ii a state of tihe iminutest
sub-divisioni, whein you cai add 100 parts
of lard (or vaselin, or lanolii). A few
iiintes of vigorous trituration completes
the operaitioi. If upons close exaiiniiai.
tion a few globules of uiiconuninusîted
mssercury bu seen, add a trille moru ether

aind trituriate. Finally aid the oather in-
gredients and incorporate. This method
nsot onîly saves a grCat deatl of tipne aud
iabor, but insu s'es a miiore perfect comuituii-
ution of the iercury.

Tho Brazilian Rubber Supply.

CourtiLe DeKalb, of New Yosk, wio
las wen travehng alog tihe Aiazoi, says
ait psesent tiere are uno cultiv.ated rubber.
orcliids in B'razil, but tise destruction of
the wild supply by- the rubber gastiu rers
and the rapid increase is tie deuimd for
rubber are smaking the iccessity iisnpera.
tive of establisishing large p]litatiois. A
rubber-tree requir'es twelve yeatrs to issu-
ture. Short crops imy bu obtainied after
tLie sixti year. Wiei in full beaîrinsg the.
yield is as average of tiree pounsids to a
tr'ce. The value of the rubber, ons the spot
is probaubly never less tihanti 55 cents per
pouind. Two hunsdred trees cans he plansted
-'% an aucreof ].ani without unduie crowding,
1..sd whien oce in beaurinig they continuo
to yield for periods of froi 75 to 100
years. The exports of rubber from Para
sow excecd $20,000,000 per aiumi.

Metallic Amides.

Ai interesting paîper on the aimides of
sodium, potsisium, and lithiumi hsas re-
cently been publisied. Sodamsîside NaiN
Ii'., is best prepared by the action of dry
aiimsonii on mlsetaîllic sodium at about 350e
in ai iron retort. It forms ai whiite, cry-
stailline masses, decomposing aut 5000 isto
Na, N and H. Potaîss.unile is prepared
in a simiiilir way, sid possesses similur
properties to sodaismide. Litidiie LiN
If., lais also beei .prcpared in the saime
msann ler.-A1potheker Ze'iany'.

Juily,. à894.


